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-me meeting was called to order at 3.25p.m.

AGENDA ITEMS 46 TO 65 AND 144 (contLnued)-.-.--.-

CONSIDERATION OF AND ACTION UPON DRAFT RESOI.IJTIONS  ON DISARMAMENT I’L’FX’IMS  AGENDA
ITEMS 46 TO 65  AND L44 (-mntinued-)

The  CHAIRMANx  This  a f ternoon the  Committee will  take decisions on draft--___

resolut ions Iieted  under cluster 4 and it is  hoped, those under clustel-  5 as we11,

o f  the  infOCma1  paper  distributed to the Committee, namely, draft  KesOllItions

A/C. 1/4l/L.  31, ~.37,  L-39,  L.40,  ~-45,  L-65,  ~-14,  ~.16,  I,.lH,  1..32, ~-60 a n d

L.68.

&fore proceeding to take action on draft  resolutions included in the first

cl.ueter  , I shal l  ca l l  on those  repreeentativea who wish to introduce dra f t

KeSOLUtiOne.

MK. F.KEOS  (Sweden) I I have aeked  to  apeak in order to introduce dra f t

rcaolution  A/CLl/41/L.31,  entit led “Comprehenuive  study on the military use  of

research and development”. In this  draft  resolut ion the Secretary-General i s

requested to present that etudy, as available,  with an indicat ion where  .:Onf.mn~U~

could not he reached.

Aa Inembers  o f  the Committee  wi l l  rect~ll, the General Assembly in KesOLUtiWI

37/99  J decided that a compreheneive  study should be carried out on the scope0  KoLf!

and diKect.ioc  o f  the  military use  of research and development,  the mechanisms

Involved, its  ro le  in  the overal l  arms race, in  par  titular  the nuclear.-arm8  race,

and ita  impact on arms  l imitat ion and disarmament, par ticulac ly with relation to

major  weapon8  ayetemo, such a8  nuclear weapona  and other weapons of maus

deatruct.Lon, with a view to preventing a qual.it.ative  arme s”ac*  a n d  tr, enaurinq  t h a t

ecientiflc  a n d  tsc:hnr>~ogical  adievemente  m a y  u l t i m a t e l y  bc  uued  solely  for

peGcefuL pucpoaee.
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PurelJant  to that resolution, the Secretary-General appointed the group  of

Experts on Military  Research and Development in early 1983. The Group held Eive

substantive sessions - two in 1983 and three in 1984. In that year the Chairman Of

the GrOlJp  reported that, although substantial prngrees  had been made i.1  the

preparation of the report, certain ienuee  remained to be resolved which could be

done through an extension of the time period of the study. In resolution 39/141  F,

the General Aaaembly requested the Secretary-General to continue the study and to

submit the report to thu General Assembly  at 1,ts  fortieth session.

By a letter dated 1.0 May 1985 the Chairman of the Group of Experts informed

the Secretary-General that agreement had been reached on all outstanding paragraphs

with the exception of one sentence. Even  the text of that aent.ence  had been

accepted in another part of the draft report. However, a coneennue  could not be

confirmed in the last days of the Group’s work. As it was thus not possible to

reach agreement on the draft report as a whole, the Chairman transmitted the text

of the study as it etood  at the end of the final session of the Group. The

sentence of disagreement was  indicated in brackets. After receipt of the

Chairman’s letter by the Secretary-Genernl, further ways were explured to reach a

possible  solutionl  but those did not lead to a conclusive result.

As is  evident from what I have related above, this is indeed a unique

ei tuation. A major  United Nations study  of 140 ‘ages  is unavailable because at the

last moment one single sentence could not be agreed upon. The study iB high1.y

topical for the work of this Committee, tier  the work of the Conference on

Disarmament, especially as it relates to euch  itema  as the ceeaation of the

nuclear-armo  race and the prevention of an arms race fn outer sbuce. It is also

important for deLLberationo  in other forums on new technologies  in conventional

warfare. ;My Wvernment  would like to have this study available rt least for the

International Conference on the Relationship between  Disarmament and Development.
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(Mr.  Ekeus,  Sweden)- -.--

The study containt  the vaLuabLe  input  o f  experts  f rom the  five  permanent

members of the Security Council, and Erom  countries al l ied to them, and nl  SO

important contr ibutions and asaeeamente  f rom a  number  o f  non-aliqned  countries.

‘L%e  value of  the study is, in  the  v iew o f  my Government,  not  Lost  an a  result

of the disagreement on one sentence, since al l  basic concepts  ,rnd  approaches

regarding the milit,ary  use  o f  reaenrczlr  and development were agreed upon in the

Group of FXpert.8.
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Its availability aa a document of the General Assembly  at its frbrty-second  aeaaion

would assist Member  Statea  in their further endeavouro to understand the impact of

research  and developnont  on arms Limitation and disarmament,  aa  well aa to prevent

a qualitative arms race. It would also be oi  great importance to have the result

of the study  available to the forthcoming Conferance  on Disarmament and

Development. In draft resolution A/C.1/41/t.31,  the Secretary-General is therefore

requested to present the available material with an indication where coneeneue

could  not be reached.

It is the sincere hope of my delegation that this  draft resolution will. be

adopted by consensus e

M r . WOKIC  (Yugoslavia) 1 I should like to introduce the draft resolution

contained in dccums.rt  A/C.l/Il/L.52,  on “Bilateral cuclear-arms  negotiations”.

No question is  mora  important today than that of the maintenance of peace and

security inthe  world. Whether or not we halt an’ reverse the nuclear-arms racer

whether OK  not we solve peacefully the crises that bese’:  the international

community, will have a significant bearing not only on b.he  directions that

international developmrnts  take but also on the vary survival of mankind. To

paraphrase the Appeal addressed by non-aligned coun’ticrs  from  their Eighth Summit

Conference in Harare,  Zinbabwe, the alternative today in the nuclear age is,

therefore, not betwesn war and peace, but between life and death, which makes the

prevention of nuclear war the principal ta&  of OUL  time.

The international community has followed the recent contacts between the two

leading  Powers  in the field QP  disarmament with keen interest and renewed

expectat ions . It welcomed the agreement reached between the Soviet Union and the

rlnited  States last year to start negotiati0r.a  on nuclear and space weapona. The

agreement was received as a sign of their determination to conduct, side by side

with multilateral negotiations, their bilateral  negotiations on substantial
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iesuee  concerninq  reduction and LlmLtation  of  nuclear arm6  and on nuclear

disarmament, a s  we l l  an the ognition  that  open quest ions of  our  t ime can be

solved only throuqh dinlogue and co-operat ion and that  negotiat ions are  the only

anuwer  to the challenges we are now faced with. Every  summit. meeting between the

Leader8  o f  the  two  ma jo r  Peers  raise8  new hopes  that  the i r  d ia logue  wi l l  gi.ve

LmpetuR  to  the  so lut ion  o f  key  isauea  o f  the  present-day  wor ld  and br ing concrete

results  in  the interest  of  a l l . mery  Callura,  however, cnu~es  new concern and

apprehennion.

The fact that the recent summit meeting in Reykjavik brought no concrete

r?eults - r ightful ly  expected by the international  publ ic  - has caused widespread

disappointment, a l l  the more so s ince both s ides averred that  their  posit ions on a

number  o f  major  issue8  o f  the  reduct ion o f  nuc lear  arma  had been signif icantly

harmonized at this meeting and that no major historic agreement on arms limitation

and reduction had ever been 80  close  at hand.

The  sponsors  o f  draft  resalution  A/C.1/4.l/L.52  - Alger ia ,  Bangladesh, Egypt,

Ghana, India, Indonesia, Madagascar,  Mexico,  Nigeria ,  Peru,  Romania,  Sr i  Lanka,

Sudan and Yugoslavia - are guided by a sincere desire  to  g ive  fu l l  support  to  the

negot iat ion8 o f  the  Soviet  llnion  and the United States on nuclear and space

weapona. They wou ld  l i ke  to  underl ine that international  peace and security can be

ensured only through general and complete disarmament under effective international

control  and that  one of the moat  urgent tacks  ia  to halt  and reverse  the arrlra race

and to undertake concrete meafwres of disarmament, par titular  1.y  nuclear disarmament +)
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tie principal qoal of the sponsors of this draft rr~solution  is to encourage

the Soviet Union end the United States to Conduct, purauant to their special

obliqatione and rasponsibilities  as leading nuclear-weapon States, their hilateral

negotiations with the yreatest resolve with a view to achieving aqroemants on

con-‘rete  and effective meauures  for the halting of the nuclear arms race. the

radical reduction of their nuclear rrsenals , nuclear disarmament and the prevention

of an armor race in outer space.

It is  therefore tho sponsors* earnest hope that, with the goals they have in

mind, the realization of which wucld  be in the greatest interest of all. nations

regardless of their size and military might, their draft resolution will be 4 Jopted

b y  consenws.

I take this opportunity to point to a sliqht  error which occurred in the title

of this draft resolution am circulated in document A/C.1/41/L.52.  The correct

title should read: ,Bilateral  nuclear-arms negotiations.’ Ttie  .+onsors  did not

insist that a new text be published containing this correction, since thir WOuM

have incurred additional costs. However, they request the Secretariat to take

account of this correction and to make the necessary change, so that the title

reads ; ‘BilnteraI  nuclear-arms negotiationen  and not “Bilateral and nuclear-arms

negot iat ions” aa it reads now.

Mr. MANTYNOV (Byelorussian  Soviet Socialist rtepublic)  (interpretation from

Ruesian)  I Xn  this statement the delegation of the Byslorussian Soviet Socialist

Republic is introducing draft resolution A/C.l/ll/L.65  on the prohibition of the

development and manufacture of new type8  of weapons of maw  destruction and new
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syetems  of  euch  weapons. We do so on behalt  n, the deleqationa  of Afqhaniatan.

Angola,  Benin, B~~lqaritr,  Burkina Fano, Cuba, CzochoslcvakAa,  Democratic Yemen,

Eth iop ia , the German Democratic Republic,  Ghana, Hungary, the Lao Peoplea

Democratic Republic, Libyan Arab Jamahiria, Mongolia, Hozambique,  Poland, Romania,

t&he  Syrian Arab Republic, the Ukrainian Soviet  Socialist Republic, the Union of

Soviet  Socialist Republics, Viet  Nam  and our own delagation.

Before this draft resolution wan  completed, the Byeloruesian  SSR  deleqat ion

consulted a large number of delegations, a6  is indicated by the lint of aponsortr of

this draft. Up  to the very last  moment, we had expected some constructive  reaction

t0 our conpromise proposala from certain Weatern countries as well, and this

explains why the atatement introducing this .lraft resolution has to be made at the

present  stage of the Committee’s work.

The  sponsors of draft resolution A/C.l/4l/L.65 believe that the development of

modern science and technology facea mankind with the real danger of the creation of

new forms of weapons of mass destruction and new systems of such weapons, baaed  on

new scientific principles. What type of dangers these might pose  and what the

cons~uences  might be were pointed out by the deleqation of the Ryelorusaian  SSR in

a statement it made on 29 October in the Pirnt  Committee. The sponsors of the

draft reeolution  believe that machinery  should be set up making it praaible for

developments in this area to be kept under constant surveillance. Such machinery

could most  usefully be considered within the context of the Conference on

Disarmament, which is the multilateral body for disarmament talks, of course in the

light of exiatinq priorities.
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SpeciFically, these matters could be considece~l  by a group of experta  COI I’ ,>ed

periodical.ly. If necjseary, the Conference on Disarmament could recommend epec)Eic

talks on new identified types of weapons of ma86  destruction.

That machinery would act as a kind of alarm clock, which would draw  the

attention of the world community to new dangers in the sphere of weapons of mass

dest ruct ion . With today’s accelerated devel.opments  in science and technology,

particularly in the military field, such machinery is abeolutely  eseentia.1  if

mankind - already qrapplinq  with the existing manifestations of the ev.1  genie that

threatens its existence - it  not to lose sight of new types of ouch weapons.

A natural, and necessary, addition to this alarm system should be a readinean

on the part of all States, immediately following the identiFication of any new type

of weapon of mass  destruction, to commence negotiations on its prohibition with the

s-multaneoue  irrtroduction  of a moratorium on its practical development. Al 1. State8

should refrai,l  from any action which  could adversely affect  the effort,s aimed at

preventing the emerge,rce  of new types of weapons of mass destruction and new

systems of such weapons. The intention of thie draft resolution  is that States

should undertake efforts to ensure that ultimately sc*ientific  and technological

achi  evemente may be used solaly for peaceful purposes.

Those purposes and  propoeale constitute the substance of draft resolution

A/C.1/41/L.65. An I enid  before, up until the very laet moment we had expected

constructive reaction6 from certain Wa6tern  countr  108, which at an earlier stage 111

the Committee’s work had been shown a compromiee  draft reeol.ution,  with a vi4.w  t,o

the* desirable goal of aqreeing  on a text that ould  be adopt ?d by conserusus-

At the fortieth session of the General Assembly, the delegation  of the

Dyeloruosian  SSR took into account proposals by a number of Western Statee, which

were dif3uatisfied  by the ides of a preventive. comprehensive ban, but preferred JJ
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ban on new types of weapons of mass destruction already idenLified. But only two

Western countries reacted positively to this fundamental chanqe. The others did

not maintain the apirlt  of compromise, but put forward major new amendments to the

text oC the draft resolution.

As  shown by tbe records of the fortieth session of the General  Absembly,  it

was at that time only a quertioi.  of technical details. There w&b  disagreement

about establishing a group of experts under the Conference on Disarmament and about

the formulation of the moratorium on practical efforts to develop new identified

types of weapons of mass destruct’,on, although thrre was  mutual agreement that

States ohould refrain from manufacturing identified :ypes of such weapons.

Continuing to act l.n  a spirit  of co-opbrmtion, and based on therla  having been

coneultations  at- the fortieth seseFcn  with the representatives of a number of

W stern countries which had been active in this matter in the past, the delegation

of the Byelorussian  SSH  declared its readiness to take account of those wishes this

Year. along with a number - and I stress, a number - of other ideas put forward by

Western delega;:ions  in the course  of the conaaltations.

With that in mind, we drafted an informal compromise text, which included word

for WOK’  some of the formulations earlier nut  forward by Western delegations. ret

it waa  rejwted  once again. But this time it was no longer just a question of

technical details, since the deleqation of the Byeloruasian SSR  had expressed its

readLnc:lrt  to settle all these in a compromise ,veriant  text it proposed to certain

Western delegations. We were told that the very concept of new forms of wea,. rns  of

mass  destruction based on new scientific principles .snd  achievements had become

unacceptable to those members of the Western group with knich  we were holding

coheu’ltatione. We would note that this is precisely the concept of new weapons of

i
* mass destruction that 1,s contained in  paragraph 77 of the Final Document oP  the
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first  epecial  aeaaion  of  the General  Aeeembly clevoted to  diearmamer\t,  which ,  a~ w e

all know, was  adopted by conaensua. Her  eover , we were  prepared  to  inc lude  in  the

text  o f  the  compromise  draft  reso lut ion t.he  re ference propased  by Westep  n

delegations to the deftni,tion  o f  a weapon of  mass deetruction adopted by the United

Nations in  1948.

In these ci rch!metancee, the delegation of the Byeloruesian SSR  wonders what to

do . Should we just,  throw out the baby with the bath water? We t ,ink  that would be

unconscionable, a;  d  the vast  majority of  the intern ‘ional  community thinks the

same  way, ae indicated by the results  of  the voting at  last  year ’s  seesion  on the

draft resolution on the prohibition af the development and manufacture of new types

of weapons of maaa  deetruction, which was supported by a l l  non-a l igned,  developing

and  aocialiat  countries without except ion.

We continue to be open to co-operation in subsequent stages  of our work. The

delegat ion o f  t.he  Byeloruesian SSR  thanks  the  other  sponsors  o f  dra f t  reso lut ion

A/C.1/41/L.6:  for  thei r  va luab le  co-op,erationI  we also  thank the  wide  range  o f

other delegations which expretised  support  fcr  i t  dur ing the consultat ions. We  ca l l

on the memberr  o f  the  Committee  to  support  thie  dra f t  reeo lut ion . If implemented,

it would protect present and future generations from the threat of new dorms of

weapons of maas  destruction.

The CHAwMANr- - - I now call upon the Secretary of the committee.

Mt.--.___KHERAOI  /Secretary of the Committee) I I  should  l ike  to  inform

membelu  o f  lhe Committee that  delegations have become sponsors  of  draft

resolut.ione,  a s  followsr d r a f t  r e s o l u t i o n  A/C.l/ll/L.27,  Greeter  A/C.l/41/L.60,

New Zealand and Nepal1  and A/C.1/41/L.65,  Benin, Burkina Paso,  Mozambique and the

S:;:  ! an Arab Republ i c .
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Ttbe  CHAIRMAY I The Committee wiL1  now take action upon draft resolutionn

listed in clueter  4. However, the following draft resolutions  in cluster  4 will

not be taken up at this timer actim  upon them will be postponed1 A/C. 1/41/L.  37,

hecauae  of ongoing correultations)  and A/C.l/ll/L.39,  because tha report on

Programme  budget implications is still  being finalized.

1 call now upon those  delegation6  wishing  to make statemanta  on draft

reaolutions in cluster 4.
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Hr. HAIACHEV (Bulgaria) I The Bulgar ian de legat ion would  l ike  to  express--I

borne  coneiderations  before the Committee proceeds to vot.e on aqenda item #IO  (f),

“Naval armaments and disarmament: rsport  of the Disarmament commission”. A n  ie

known, Rulqaria  has Rhown  considerable interest in the quest ion of  curbing the

naval-ar  ma race, the reduction of naval armaments and the exteneion of

conFrelerrce-building  measures to Reaa  and oceans.

At our  in it iat ive a sepalate  i tem was  included in the ag,,+nda  o f  the  laet

session oE the General Assembly. With other  countr ies  co-sponsor ing,  my delegat ion

hae aubmitted draEt  resolutions under this  agenda item at several  aenaions  o f  the

General  Assembly. The fact  that  at  the current  sess ion we have not  done so doea

not mean that our intereet  in this  i tem has lessened. We continue to be convinced

tl.nt the cessation of  the naval -earns race and itn  reversal  and  the extension of

ef fect ive  conf idence-bui ld ing meaaurea  to the sea8 and ocean8 are assuming

increasing importance for  the strengthening of  international  peace and security.

On the underetanding  that  thia  problem can be resolved through the col lect ive

e f for ts  o f  a l l  States , the  People ’s  Republ ic  o f  Bulgar ia  hapr  been actively

Participatiw  in the w o r k  o f  the Disarmament Commieeion  and in the coneideration  o f

the item in thra  Committee. W e  attach major  importance tcq  the eubstantive

consideration  o f  a l l  aepecte  o f  th ie  iesue  in the Disarmament Commission ae an

important  atep ttlvarde  the identification  o f  feaoible  confidence-buildjng  meaeuree

and measure8 for  curb ing  the  naval-arma  race  and for  d isarmament,  which would

become the subject  of coneultatione and negotiation8 in the relevant forums on

bilateral., regional  and multi lateral .  levels .

Proceeding f rom that  undereta ing, and guided by the des i re  for  co -operat ion

and concerted action with al l  interested Member  States,  we have decided to join

e f fo r ts  w i th in  the  context  o f  d ra f t  resolution  A/C.l/Il/L.4S. We r egret that the

draft  cosolution  does not include some  ideas  and proposals  we would have l iked to
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have seen in it ,  but we consider,  none the 10~8, that the text ref lects  the

cardinal necessity at this stage. The  draft  resolut ion provides  an auspic ious

bas is  for  cont inuing  the  co l lect ive  e f forts  o f  Member  statas  aimed at curbing the

rravaL-arms  race as part  o f  the  e f forts  for  achieving  genera l  and complete

disarmament.

Our decision not to submit  a dra f t  reso lut ion will  a lwo  contr ibute  to  L imft inq

the number crf draft resolutions in the Committee. However , we consider  that  this

should not  depr ve  Member  States  of  the riqht  to eubmit draft  resolut ions under any

specif ic agenda item, whenever they deem it necessary.

M r .  HADD:lc [ I r a q )  I In 1 eeponee to eugqestione made to my delegation by

a number of  fr iends and delegations, and in a epirit  o f  f l ex ib i l i ty  and

co-operat ion  with the Chair , my delegation hae  made the following amendments to

draft  reso lut ion A/C.l/Il/L.40,  a8 ref lected in A/C.l/4l/L.4O/Rev.L.

Firet, w e  propone  the delet ion of  the last  part  o f  the third  preambular

paragraph)  that  paragraph should now read as  follo~sr

“Recal l ing also  that  Addit ional  Protocol  I  o f  1977 to  the Geneva

Conventions of  1949 prohibits  attacks on nuclear  e lectr ic ity  generatin

stations”.

The second amendment my delegation is submitting incorporates operative

paragraph 1  into  the  preambular  part  o f  the draft  resolut ion,  making i t  the  f i f th

preambular paragraph, and itn  text Le  somewhat revised to read as folLowsr

“Firmly convinced that the Israel i  attack against the eafeguardad  nuclear

fac i l i t ies  in  tray  constitutes an unprecedented danger to international  peace

and  aecur  I ty”.

My delegation in hope fu l  that ,  owing  to  the  merit8  of  the drr ’ t  resolut ion,  i t

will  receive the largest  possib le  support  f rom the Committee.
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The CHAIRMAN:~___ I now ca l l  upon de legat ions  that  wish to  speak in

explanntion  of  vote  before  the  vot inq on a l l  dra f t  reso lut ions  in  c luster  4 .

M r . TAYLHARDAT (Venezuela)(interpretation  from Spaninh)t My delegation

intended to explain its  pos i t ion  on two o f  the  dra f t  reso lut iona  in  th is  c luster .

However, it  has been announced that draft  reso lut ion A/C.l/4l/L.37  w i l l  r o t  be

be fore  ua  for a vote today, and  we  wou ld  there fore  l ike  tc  reserve the right  to

VOiCo  our  v iews  on  that  particular dra f t  reso lut ion  once  we  a re  aware  o f  the f ina l

t e n t

However, 1  would like to make a few comments on draft resolution

A/C.1/41/1,.4O/Rev.l,  which has just  been introduced by the representat ive  of  Iraq.

My delegation has certain Ir,isqivinqs  wi th  regard  to  two  o f  the  paragraphs  it.  that

draft  resolut ion.  We recoqnize,  o f  course , the  danger  o f  the  threat  o f  a  mi l i tary

attack on a nuclear  Lnatallation. This is  a danger that has clearly been

demonstrated by the aftermath of  the raqrettahle  accident at the Chernobyl

insta l lat ion d We  a l so  recoqnize  the very serious repercussions .an  at tack  on  a

nuclear  instal lat ion might have, repercussions that in certain circumstances could

he compared to - and might, indeed, have even worse consequences than - the

detonation of a nuclear weapon.

W Y delegat ion therefore has nome  doubts about the adv.aahility  of  stat ing,  as

the second preamhular  paragraph of  the draft  resolut ion does,  that  “milit.lry

attacko  against  nuclear  fac i l i t ies  .  .  . could be tant ,nount  to  the use o f

radio logica l  weapons”. Based on that same argument,  we also have doubt6  with

reqard  to  operat ive  paraqraph 1, in which the same statement ia  no longer couched

as a possibi l ity but rather cateqorically,  as  an  a f f i rmat ion. The paragraph says

that  a mllitacy  at tack  o f  alby  kind against  nuclear  faci l i t ies  is  tal*tamouut  to  the

use of radiological  weapons.
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(Mr. Taylhardat I Venezuela)_I_.

Fo. those reasons, my delegat ion wi l l  be  forced to  abetain  in  the  vot inq on

draft  reso lut ion L.dO/Rev.l, shoulcf i t  be submitted to a vote. We  f e e l ,

furthermore, that assertions such as thoee contained In the paragraphs I  have just

mentioned could influence the work being carried out by the Conference on

Disarmament on this very matter-

Mr .  TIMERJSAEV  (Union  o f  Sov ie t  Socialist  Republ ics )  ( interpretat ion f rom

Russian) :  The Soviet  delegat ion wi l l  abstain in  the vottng on draft

reso lut ion A/C.l/Il/L.31  for  the  fo l lowing  reasons .
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(Mr. Timerbaev, USSR)

In thlm  document, reference ie made to a study  on which work haa  not been

completed because it wau  impossible  to reach agreement on matter6  of fundamental

importance. It is  true, aa the sponsors of the draft thomeelvee  pointed out, that

the area of disagreement wan narrow, but thin  fact, we are convinced, does not gi*.e

that  study any particular status. Furthermore, the draft propones  that the General

Assembly ahould not only take note of this ae yet f.,rcomplete  study but should alro

request the Secretary-General of the United Nations to present available material

with an indication where ooneenaus  could not be reached. In this  way, a precedent

would be created which would have an extremely dubious effact  on studies that are

being carried out on disarmament mattera , as well ae any poseible  future otudiee

the Organization might undertake.

We expressed all those  reasons  to the sponsore  of the dra ‘t remolutioa  in the

course of unofficial coneultationm,  but, to our great regret, :neee  points were not

taken into account and the sponmorm  have ineiated  cn its being put to a vote. We

cannot fail to take this into account in the vote on draft resolution

A/C.  1/41/L.  31. Hence we shall abstain in the vote on this draft resolution, and we

call on other delegations to do likewise,,

Me.  EDIS  (United Kingdom): We have herrd the,representative  of the

Byelorusrian  SSR making oome  comment8 just now on L.65 - on new types of weapons of

man8  deotcuction - which I do not entirely share.  This draft resolution has a

number of teal ptobleme consultations could not resolve.

Speaking now on behalf of the 12  Staten  members of the turopean  Community, I

should Like to explain our joint vote on that draft reaohtion,  entitled

“PrAibition  of the development  and manufacture of new type0  of weapona  of mass

destruction and new systems of such  waapom".
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(Mr. Die,  United Kingdom)l___l-__--

The eub)ect  o f  nau  weapons of  muss destruction has a  long history. The member

statea  o f  the  Twelve took an act ive  pcrrt  in the ooneidaration  o f  the  Item in the

1970s,  b o t h  i n  t h e  Canecal  Aasetnbly rnrr In the then Committee of the Conference on

Disarmament . - the predecessor of the Conference on Diearmament. When the subject

warn  considered at that time, no such prospective weapons were identiEiad. The item

remain8  on the agenda of the Conference on Disarmament with general support and is

considered each year. This  regular  considecation  has reached the same COnClUsion

as in the 197013,  and that remains  the eltuation  to date.

I t  therefore  continues  to  be  our v iew that  theta  ace at  present no tndtcations

that new types of weapons of mass destruction ace imminent. The Twelve would

natural ly  regard it  dir a  most serious  delpelopment i f  any  new  k ind  o f  weapon  o f  maSS

destruction wece  to be invented and deployed, and we bel ieve that  the:  subject

should continue to be kept under regula?  rev iew.

M%tveC,  in the present.  circumstances, there seems to us no point  in e laborate

and unnecessary action by the Conference 4-n  Disarmament of  the sort  ca l led for  in

the dKaEt  v eao lut ion .

In addition, this year’s  draft ,  resolution suggests, in one of its pceambular

parawaphe, an  extens ion  o f  the  de f in i t ion  o f  new weapons  o f  mass deetcuction going

beyond that established by the United Nations in 1948 and subsequently endorsed in

the Final Document of the f i rst  special .  neasion  of  the General  Assembly d*votd  to

disarmament in 1978. The suggeated fornlulatio~r  is alao  nebulouS  ar.2  imprecise.

Therefore, that seems to us to be unhelpfu l  and confuoing,  notably in detracting

from  the main considerations that have formed the basis  of our  examinat ion o f  this

issue hitherto.

Ibc  t h o s e  resnons, the 12 States members  of the Eucapean  Community will

abetain in  the vote  on draft  resolut ion A/C.l/41&.65.
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‘rht CHAIRMANa-.--__ We shall now begin the voting on t,le  draPt  resolutions

listed in cluster 4, ‘eginnlng  with dref t resolution A/C. l/Il./L. 31. This draft

resolution is  oubmitted under item 60, “General and compLete  drearmareent’,  and

entitled “Comprehensive study on the military use of research and developmentg.  It

was  introduced by the representative of Sweden at the 38th meeting of the First

Committee on 10 November 1986 and is sponsored by Sweden.

A recorded vote has been requested.

A recorded vote was taken.

In favourr- - Algeria, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bahamas, n.  rrrain,
Barbados, Belgium, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana Brazil,
Brunei  Darussa?.am,  Burkina r’aeo,  Burma, Burundi, Cameroon,
Canada, Central African Republic, Chad, Chile, China,  Colombia,
Comoros,  Congo, Cdte  d*Ivoire,  Cyprus, Democratic Kampuchea,
Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti, Ecuador, Bgypt, Ethiopia,
Finland, Gabon, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau,
Guyana, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of>,
Iraq, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya,
Kuwait.., Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,
LUxembOUrg,  Madagascar, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta,
Mauritania, Mauritius, Mexico, Mwrwccw,  Moaambique,  Nepal,
Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeeia,  NorwayI
Ontin,  Pakistan, Panama, Papua New Guinea, Paraguay, PeCut
Philippines, Portugal, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, Samoa, Saudi
Arabia, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Singapore, Somalia, S-ain,
Sri Lanka, Sudan, Sur Iname,  Sweden, Syrian  Arab Republic,
Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda*
United Arab BniraLcs, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay,
Venezuela, Yeman,  yucjoslavia,  Zaire, ,Zambia,  Zimbabwe

Against.8 United States of! America

Abstaininga- - - - Afghanistan, Angola, Bulgaria, Byelorussian  Soviet Socialist
Republic, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, France, German Democrati.c
Republic, Germany, Federal Republic of, Hungary, Lao People’s
Democratic Republic, Fkxqolia, Poland, Ukrainian Soviet Social.iet
Republic, Union  of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Kingdom of
Great Rrttain  and Northern Ireland, Viet. Nam

Draft resolution A/C.L/41/L.31  was
abstentions.*

116  v o t e s  t o  1  w i t h  17by-.-.--__ adopted. .._--_I _ ..-...-.-~-A.----
_---.- -.--

* Subsequently t,he  delegation of MaLawi  ~3vised  the Secretariat that it had

intended to vote in favwur.
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The CHAIRMANNI We come now to draft ceaolution A/C.l/Il/L.IO/Rev.l,

entitled *General  and complete disarmament: prohibition of the developmentr

production, stockpiling and use of radiological weapons”. It was introduced by the

representative of Iraq at the 33rd meeting of the First Committee on 5 November and

is sponsored by Iraq.

A Separate recorded vote on operative paragraph 1 has  been requested.
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A recorded vote was taken.

In favour  I Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bahrain, Benin,
Botswana  , Brazil, Brunei Daruflsalam,  Bulgaria, Burkina Faso,
Burundi, Byelorusrrian  Soviet Socialist republic, China, am~ros,
Congo, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechorslovakia,  Democratic Yemen, Djibouti,
WYPt, Ethiopia, German Democratic Republic, Ghana, Guinea,
Guinea-Bieeau, Guyana, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran
(Islamic  Republic Of), l.‘aq,  Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao people’n
Democratic Republic, Lebanon, Lesotho, Libyan Arab Janu\hlriya,
Madagascar, Maldives, Mali, Mauritania, Mongolia, Morocco,
Mozambique, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Oman. Pakistan,  Poland,
Qatar, l@IU.NIia,  Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Somalia,
Sri Lanka, Sudan, Syrian Arab Republic, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda,
Ukrainian Soviet Sociallet Republic, Union of soviet Socialist
Republics, United Arab Emiratea, Wet  Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia,
Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe

Aga inst : Central African Republic, France, Israel, United States of America

Abstaining: Australia, Auatria, Bahamaa,  Barbados, Belgium, Bolivia, Burma,
Cameroon,  Canada, Chad, Chile, Colombia, C8te  d’Ivoire,  Denmark,
Ecuador, Finland, Gabon, Germany, Federal Republic of, Greece,
Guatemala, Ireland, Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Liberia, Luxembourg,
Malaysia, Malta, Mexico, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norways
Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Portugal, Samoa, Sierra Leone, Spain,
Sweden, Unit&d  Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,
United  Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela

Operative paragrapb 1 of draft resolution A/C.1/41/L.4O/Rev.l  was adopted by

75 votea to 4, with 44 abetentiona.*

The  CHAIRMAN: The Committee will now take a dccisior~  on draft resolutior

A/C.l/41/L.IO/Rev.l, aa a whole. A recorded vote hae been requested.

*Subsequently the delegations of the c‘ontrul  African Republic and lceland

advised the Secretariat that they had intended to abetibin.
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In favour I

8Against

Abstaininqr

Afghanistan, AlgeCid,  Angola,  Argentina,  Bahrain,  Beni  ,  Bhutan,
Botswana, Brazi l ,  Brunei  Darusaalam,  Bulgar ia ,  Burkina Paeo,
Burundi ,  Byeloruesian Soviet  Socialint  Republ ic ,  Cameroon,
Central  African Republic,  Chad, China,  Comoros,  Congo, Cuba,
Cyprus,  Czechoelovakia,  Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen,
Djibouti ,  Ecuador,  Egypt,  Ethiopia, CBrman  Democrat ic  Republ ic ,
Ghana, Guinea,  Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Hungary, India, Indonesia,
Iran (Islamic Republic of ) ,  Iraq, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait,  Lao
PeoPl@‘e  Democratic  Republic,  Lebanon,  Lesotho,  Litbyan  Arab
Jamahiiiya,  Madagascar ,  Malaysia ,  Maldives,  Mal i ,  Malta ,
Mauritania, tiexiC0,  Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Nepal,
Nicaragua,  Nlgec,  Nigeria,  Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Peru,
Phi l ippines, Poland, Qatar,  Romania,  Rwanda, Saudi Arabia,
Senegal , Sierra Lecne,  Somalia,  Sri  Lanka,  Sudan,  Suriname,
Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic,  Trinidad and Tobago,  Tuni~;i.a,
Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet  Socia l ist  Republ ic ,  Union of
Soviet  Social ist  Republ ics,  United Arab Emirates.,  Viet  Nam,
Yemelt,  Yugoslavia,  Zambia, Zimba  ‘e

France, Israel , United States of  America

Australia,  Austria,  Bahamass  Barbados,  Belgium, Bol ivia,  Hurma,
Canada, Chile, Colombia, Ccite  d’Ivoire,  Denmark, Finland, Gabon,
Germany, Federal Republic of,  Greece, Iceland, Ireland, Italy,
Jmaica,  Japan, Liberia,  Luxembourg,  Netherlands,  New Zealand,
Nortiay,  Paraguay,  Portugal ,  Samoa,  Spain,  United Kingdom of  Great
Britain and Northern Ireland, United Republ ic  o f  Tanzania ,
Uruguay, Venezuela ,  Zaire

Dra f t  reeolution  A/C. 1/41/L. 40/Rev.l,  as  a  whole ,  was  adopted by 90 votes to

3, with 35 abstentions.*

The CHAIRMANr The  Commi.ttee  w i l l  now take  ac t ion  on  dra f t  r eso lut ion

A/C.l/Il/L.45,  entit led “General  and complete disarmament1 naval armaments and

dlaarmamente”. This  draEt  reso lut ion  was  int.roduced hy the representative t>f

Sweden at the 37th meeting  of the First Committee on 10 No .mber  1996. The

sponsors  are Austral ia,  Austria, i:hina,  Finland, France, Iceland, Indonesia,

Mexico, the Netherlands,  Peru,  Sri  Lanka,  Sweden and Yugoslavia -

A ccc c,...red  vote  has been requested.

---- -7

l Subeec.uently the delegation of Malawi advised the Secretariat that it had

intended to ahstain.

n
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A recorded vste WAfJ  taken.-_-_ ,._.,  - _.- .--_

In fAVOUr:;---.. . AfghanSatan,  Algeria,  MgOlA,  zrgentina,  h.MtrA~iA,  AUStKiA,
flahamae,  Bahrain, BArbAdos,  Belgium, Benin, BhutAn,  Bolivia,
IhtAWA,,A, Brazil, Brunei DArueaAlAm,  BUlgAriA,  Burkins  FASO,
I3urma,  Burundi, Byelorusaian  Soviet Socislist  Republic, CAmerOOnr
CAnAdA,  Central  African Republic, Chai, Chile, China, CohUbiA,
Comoros,  Congo, Costa Rica, C&a d’Tvoire,  Cuba, C’jprua,
CZechOSlwAkiA, DemOCrAtiC  Kalnpuchea, DOIIKXzrAtiC  Yemen..  Denmark,
Djibouti, EcuAdor,  JQypt,  Ethiopia, Finland, FrAnCe,  GAbon,
GermAn  Democratic  Republic, GermAny,  Federal Republic of, GhAnA,
Greece, GUAtemA’-.,  GUinOA,  Guinea-Biasau,  Guyana,  HungAry,
Iceland, Indoneein, IrAn (IelAmic  Republic of), Iraq, Ireland,
ICrAel,  ItAly, JAMAICA,  JApAn,  JordAn,  KOnyA, Kuwait, LAO
PeoPIe's  DWnocrAtic  Republic, LebAnOn,  Lesotho, Liberis,  Libyan
Arab Jamahiriya,  Luxembourg, Madsgaecar,  H~l~yei~,  MAldiveA,
MAlip MaltA, Mauritania, Mauritius, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco,
Mozambique, NepA:! Netherlands,  New Zealand, Nicsragua,  Niger,
Nigeria,  NoWAy,  (laan,  Pakietsn,  PAnAmA,  PAPUA  NOW GuineA,
PArAgUAy, Peruy Philippines, Pohtnd,  PortUgAl,  QAtAr,  mIibAnlAt
RwAndA,  SAWA,  Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Singapore,
t%IIA'.lA,  SpAill, Sri LAnkA, Sudsn,  Suriname, Sweden, Syrian Arab
RePublic,  ThAilAnd,  Togo, Trinidad And TObAgO,  Tunisia, Turkey,
UgAndA, Ukrtinian  Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet
SOCiAlifIt  Republics, United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom of
GreAt  Britain And Northern Ireland, United Republic of TanZAdA,
Uruguay,  Vent?zuc*LA,  Viet NAm,  Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zsire, ZarPbiA,
Zimbabwe

AgAinSts: United States of -ericA

hbataininy: 1IIdi.A- - -

Draft  resolut.ic>n  A/C.1/41/L.45  WAR Adopted._-- 133 v o t e s  t o  1 ,  w i t h  1_-. . -_ by-- ____- - -

Abstention.*-

The CHZ.IRMANr The Committee will now take A decision  on drsft  reuolution

A/C-l/41/L-65,  entitled "Prohibition of the development and manufecture  of U.1w

types of weapon of mass destruction And new systems of 6116 WeAponR*. Thie draft

resolution WAY introduced by the repreaentative of the Hyelorusaian  SSR At the

*Subsequently the delegaiion  of MALAWI  Advi sed the Secretariat that it had

intended to vote in favaur.
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(The Chairman)

38th meetinq  of the First Committee, on 10  November 1986. The sponsor8  are

Afghanistan,  Angola,  Knin,  Bulgaria,  Murkina  Fseo,  the Byeloruseian  Soviet

Socialist Republic, Cuba, Crecho8lovakia, Lmaocratic  Yemen, Ethiopia, the German

MnotxatiC  Republic, Ghana,  Hunqary, the Lao  People’s the Mrrxratic  Republic, the

Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,  Mongolia, Morsmbiqus,  Poland, Romania, the Syrian Arab

Republic, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Reputlic,  the Union  of Soviet  .%wiallet

Republics, and Viet Nan.

A recorded vote ha8  been requested.
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A recorded vote  wan  taken.---___ --_

In favour Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Austria, Bahr-maa,- -
Bahrain, Barbado.,  Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, .r.azil,
Brunei Darusaalam,  Bulgaria, Burkina laso, Burma, Burundi,
Byelorussian  Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon, Central African
Republic, Chad, China, Colombia, ~omoros,  Congo, Costa mice,
Cuba, Cyprus, Czochoslovakka,  Democratic Yemen, Djibouti,
Ecuador, mypt, Ethiopia, Finland, German Dmmccatic  Republic,
Ghana, Guatqnala,  Guinea, Guinea-Biasau, Guyana, Hungary, India,
Tndonesia, Iran (Islaric  Republic  of), Iraq, Jordan, Kenya,
Kuwait, Llo  Pmplo’s  Democratic Republic,  Lebanon, Lesotho,
Liberia, Libyan Arab Jauhiriya,  Madagascar, Malaysia, Maldives,
Mali, Malta,  Mauritania, Mauritius, Mexico,  Mongolia, Morocco,
Morambique,  Nopal,  Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, tin,  Pakirtan,
Panama, Peru, Philipplnos,  Poland, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, Sierra
Leone,  Singapore, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, Sweden,
Syrian Arab Republic. Thailand, Trinidad and mbago, Tunisia.
Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet
Socialist Republicu,  United Arab mirates,  United  Republic of
Tanzania, Uruguay, VOIIesUeh,  Viet  Nam.  Yemen, Yugoslavia,
Zambia, Zimbabwe

Againot; Uni  ed States of merica

Abetnininqr  AustralLa,  Belgium, Canada, Chile, tits  d’Ivoire,  Denmark,
France,  Gabon, Germany, Federal Republic of, Greece, Iceland,
Ireland, Israel,  Italy Jamaica, Japan, Luxembourg, Nether Landn,
New  Zealand, Norway, Papua  NW Guinea, Paraguay, Portugal, Saudi
Arnbf.a, Senegal, Spain, ‘Mgo,  Turkey, United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland, Zaire

Draft resolution A/.1/41/L-65  was adoI’&>  102 votes to 1, with 30

abatontions.*- -

. .._~_-.----

Wubeequent1.y the delegation of Malawi advised the  Secretariat that. it had
intended to vote ini  f avour .
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The CHAIRMANr- - I s:lall  now ca l l  on  those  repreeentativos  w h o  wieh  t o

explain their  votes after  the votes have been taken on a l l  draft  renolutlons  tn

cluster  4 .

M r . TEJA  ( I n d i a )  I My delegat ion tt* abstained in  the vote on dra f t

resolution ~-45,  on naval armaments and disarmament, since  we do not believe that

disarmament measurea  or  even l imited arms reduction ef forts  ehould  be  conf ined  to  a

narrow category of weapons euch  as naval armaments. The consideration of the naval

arms race doea not  appear  to  make  a poeitive  contr ibut ion to  the  procea:,  o f  genera l

and complete dieatmnment, in part icular  arresting and reverRing  the nuclear-arms

race. Pursuing that consideration further in  the Disarmament commission  vouId  thus

distract ua  from the more immediate and highvr  pr ior i ty  areas  o f  disarmament-

Mr. BUTLER  (Australl  t Ae  a member of the Conference on Disarmament at

Geneva, Australia  has taken an active part in the work of the Conference on the

subject  o f  radio log ica l  weapons . Aa  is w e l l  known, par t  o f  the  work  o f  the

Conference on that  subject  considers the iseue  of  the  br inging into  existence of

radio logica l  weapons as a result  of  an attack against  a  nuclear  facil.ity. That  is

an important issue .rnd  one which we would wish to Bee, or hope to see, draw to a

cone’  &. i on  aa soon aa possible  - that ie, result ing in an international  igreement

prohlbiting such attacke upon nuclear facilities.

I n  theee ci rcumat.ancea, my delegation would have wished to ba able to vote

pos i t ive ly  for  the  dra f t  reso lut ion introduced under item 60  (d j  of  the agenda,  the

text of  which wae given in document 1,.4O/Rev.  1, on which a few momenta ago the

Committee VOI ed. But we were instead obl iged to abstain in the vote becauee  of the

lack of  technical  precis ion and accuracy involved in its  operat ive  paragraph 1..

That wae  something we regrl  tted. Nevertheleen, i t  wag  somethlnq w e  w e r e  Ohliqud to

do.
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(Mr.-. B u t l e r ,  Auatralla)

However , w e  wiM1  i t  to  be  underrrtood that  we  cont inue  to attach importance to

the earlleat  po~slble conclus ion of  an internat ional  agreement  on the prevent ion of

attackR  against nuclear facilttien.

M r . DARTHELEMY  (Unl tt*d  States of America) I My  de legat ion  would  l ike  to---__-

expla in  i te  vote  on  two dra f t  reeol.utionn  in this  c luster : L.  31 and L. 39. The

United States  shares the disappointment of  the sponsor  of  drart  reso lut ion L.  31

that. the study on military research and development could not be completed. That

WaR  due to  the complete ly  unreasonable  posit ion of  one of  the part ic ipants .

Consequently, the Secretary-General  waL  unable  to submit  i t  t o  the General  Asrembly.

At the same time, as it  stated in its sul~mia8  on  to  the Secretary-Genera l  on

the quest ion of  United Nattone  studies in the f ield of  disarmament,  the United

States belteven  that the elaborat ion and the adopt ion of  study group reports should

be governed by the essential  pr incip le  of  consensus among members  o f  the  g roup .

Furthermore, we  should  l ike  to  po int  out  that , since any cwneensus  document should

be a balanced one, none of  i ts  port ions can be regarded ae Pinally  agreed  unt i l  all

of them have been agreed.

Unfortunate ly , this  draft  reso lut ion runs  counter  to  this  bas ic  pos i t ion o f

pr inc ip le  o f  the  Un’  ‘:ed  States. Therefore my delegation has been unable  to support

i t .

The United States  delegation  wishes  to  expla in  i ts  vote  on draPt  remlution

L-39,  perta ining  to  the  report  ent i t led Vconomic  and Social Consequences of the

Arms Race and Military Expendit.uree’.

Deleqatlons  wi l l  reca l l  that  the  United States  opposed the  adopt ion of

resclution  UU/lSO  o n  thla  s u b j e c t  laR#  y e a r . Gur  opposition at that time was based

on our  convict ion that  an update  o f  the  report  In question was  both unnecessary and

f inancia l ly  unwarranted. Nothing has taken pla  e in the intervening year  to  a l ter
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(Mr. Butler,  Australia)- -

5 ur  position on this matter. prrr  those reasona, t.he  United States voted aqainut

d-aft  resolution L-39  today.

M r . MOREL  (France) (interpretation from French) : I should liku  to- - -

explain my delegation’s vota on draft resolution A/C.1/41/L.IO/Rev.l. Wi  t.hin the

framework of the Confecence  on Disarmament at Geneva, France takes part in the

negotiations on the prohibition of radiological weapons, which have been carried

out  for some years naw. No progress has been made at the recent aeaeions  of the

Conference, especially  since those negotiations have been tied to extraneous

questions, such as, for example, a ban on attacks on nuclear facilities. The

latter question does not, in our view, come under the Furview  of disarmament, but

,houId be seen within the framework of humanitarian law.

That  is  why in the Conference on Disarmament at Geneva, France does not take

part in the specific diacusaion  on a ban on attacks againar  nuclear facilities.  We

cannot therefore subscribe to the juxtaposition made in the second preambular

Paragreph  and in operative paragraph 1 of draft resolution L.QOjRev.1,  between

radiological weapons and attacks against nuclear facilities.

Nor can we go along with the appeal made to the Conference on Disarmament in

operative paragraph 2 to reach an agreement prohibiting military attacks against

nuclear facilities.

That is why we voted against draft resolution A/C.l/4l/L.4O/Rev.l, because of

both operative paragraph 1 and the text as a whole.

M r . EDIS  (United Kingdom): I should Like to explain out vote on draft

resolution L.31, which hao just been adopted by the lmmittee. The United Kingdom

participated in the United Nations study on the military use of research ant!

development. Qul:  expert co-operated fully in providing relevant information about

military research  and development in the United Kingdom and contributed actively in

other ways to the completion of the study.
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(Mr.  Edis,  United Kingdom)---_..--

Unfortunately , euch  efforts were not matched by others. One expert  - in fact

it  Wafl the Sl,viet  expert - declined to provide material on comparable activitiee  in

hi8  country. That would have led to an unbalanced and misleading study. Therefore

the experts were unable to agree on their report.

We congratulate the Swedish Chairman, Mr. Bjonerrutedt,  on hie  skill and

pattence. Unfortunately, his efforts to overcome thie probl.em  proved unsuccessful.

T should like to underline that the United Kingdom Pe  broadly content with the

Dtudy,  but we felt it was unrensonable  to allow a selective application of ground

rules agreed upon by expert8  on a particular study when one of the experts Bo

clwoees. That is  disappointing to those concerned. But the fact remains that

there in  no agreed report.

W e believe it would not be conducive to the conduct of future studies tc,  make

available reports on which experts themeelvea have failed to reach agreement. In

our view, that would establish an unhelpful and possibly dangerous precedent. For

chat reason alone we abstained in the vote on the draft resolution in document L.31.
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The  CHAIRMANJ- - Since no other delegation wiehee  to speak in explanation

of vote attar the voting? If not, we have thus concluded consideration of and

action  upon  draft resolutions lieted in cluster 4, except for draft resolutions

A/C.1/41/L.37  and A/C.1/41/L.39,  which will be considered and voted upon at a later

ntags.

ORGANIZATION OF WORK

The CNAIRMAWJ At the beginning cf this afternoon’8 meeting, I expreeaed

the hope that the Committee thie afternoon would be .‘n  a position to take action on

draft resolutione  listed in cluster 5, but during our deliberations th’e afternoon

I have been approached by a number of delegations that are not thia afternoon in a

position to take >ct.ion. Therefore we shall have to defer cluster 5 until tomorrow.

Today, our very firet  day of taking action on draft resolutions on disarmament

items a,II  a whole, we have adopted 15 drclft  reeolutione. This i8  a good result  of

our work today but, aa I have already indicated, we should proceed with a certain

amount of flexibility. What 1 have in mind ia that if dqlegationn,  because of

ongoing consultations on draft resolutjons  OK, in some casea, becallee  they are

trying to merge certain draft reaolutiona OK withdraw OK ar.rend others a6 a result

of negotiations, we should  not press  them to a vote, since it would be in the

interests of the Committee ae a whole to conclude such negotiations successfully.

Hobreve  r , I appe  11 to delegations to kre  prepared during ths next few day8 to

consider a number of cluster8  before un  in a more organized manner.

ks  membera  know, toJnorrow  we shall hold two meetings, and it ie my intention

to take up the following clunters: 5, 7, 8 and, r laaibly, 9, a4  well aa one of the

draft resolutions that have been deferred this morning, namely, A/C.1/4l/L.9/Rev.l,

listed in clueter 3.

Fe  meetinrlr  ‘>se  at 4.35~~“.._ I .--_


